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EdltorlaI Comment
PautWitson
Here is your magazlne for the New Year, whlch
you may recelve before then. Th[s issue inctudes
Despatches for the IAGM in Lechtade in May and the
usuaI regionaI reports. We have some feedback on
the very successfuI Literary Weekend [n Clrencester

in September and futl detaits of the expeditlon to
Eastern Europe in September 2020 (p. 9): book soonl
It is hoped to make atl our journals avaitabte [n
etectronic format tn2020, wlth the subsequent
advantages for the envlronment and postaI costs
lf there is a significant uptake for this. Further detalts
are ln 'News from the Board' (p.4) and the advert
on p. 1-1-. On the subject of etectronic media, we
are atso [ooking for asststance to redesign, update
and maintain TARS webslte (see p. 11).
As you are atready aware, I step down from my
editorshlp of Signols with thi.s lssue, after 3 years
[n the post. I have enjoyed my tlme doing thls and
hope that the changes we have made have met wlth
your approvat. Graham Knott and Simon D'Arcy,
graphic deslgners at Atba Prlnters Ltd, have glven me

considerable asslstance wlth their expertlse in layout
and deslgn, and in seeing Signols through the press.
One of the remarkabte potnts about being edltor
is how ti.ttte feedback one receives from members.
Perhaps no news ls good news! But - [t's your
magazine, so ptease tetl us what you woutd like
or even send in a contribution.'Peter Wlttls takes
over from me wlth the next issue in Aprll 2020, so
ptease send your comments and contributlons to
him [n future (see p. 32). I have every confidence that,
with his professionaI background and experience,
you w[t[ contlnue to see lmprovements. As for the
last issue, Peter has sub-edlted this one and atso
written some pieces this tlme.
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Hugh Brogan, Ransome's biographer
Hugh Brogan, who died on 26 July at the age of 83,
was a distinguished hlstorlan - Emeritus Professor at
Essex Unlversity - but he witt be remembered by TARS
chiefl.y for his The Life of Arthur Ransome, which
became one of the foundation stones of our soclety.

The book was initiated atmost by accident when he
read a rev'tew of the L974 ftlm of Swallows and Amazons
that described Ransome as a 'frightfutotd Tory'. What
happened next [s we[[ known. Brogan, who had been
enjoying a blbutous evening in the sen'tor common
room at St John's, Cambrldge, where he was a fettow,
dashed off a furious letter to Ransome's publishers,
comptalning that such lgnorance was due to the [ack
of a proper blography, and immediatety posted it
in a nearby pl[[ar-box. This ted to an offer from
the pubtishers and to Evgenia, Ransome's widow,
appointing him as her husband's officiaI biographer.

storles, entitted The War of the Birds and the Beasts
(1-984), and Ransome's unflnished draft of a ]-3th
Swattows and Amazons book, to which he gave the titte
Coots in the North, putting it together with a setectlon
of other previousty unpubtished storles, in 1-988.

The Life of Arthur Ransome

was pub[ished in ]-984,
Ransome's centenary, and
ptayed a major part in the
revivat of interest'tn its
subject. Hugh had taken
10 years over lts writing,

Once TARS was under way, he spoke at two of the
Literary Weekends, in 1993 on Russla and in 1997

on the [etters - transcrlpts of both are ln the TARS
Library, and are we[[worth reading. Hls last pubtic
appearance at a Ransome-related event was at the Pin
MiI'[Jamboree commemorating the 50th annlversary of
Arthur's death in 20L7 where, desptte faiting heatth, he
spoke for nearty an hour, off-the-cuff, on many aspects
of Ransome's [[fe and work, and his own efforts in

which he did [n tandem
with his major History of
the United Stofes, but his
lnterest in Ransome had
begun much eartler, when
he was given a copy of
Swallows and Amazons at
the age of nine, and he had spent the intervenlng years
cottecting informatton and ideas about Ransome. Even
so, as he totd a meetlng in 20L7,'l knew very [ittte
about Ransome before I got started ... we forget how
meagre the record was before I got to work. And
dlscovered how meagre it was, but that meant more
time in the libraries. And then thls remarkable man
began to emerge.'

recording it.
Hugh was a genlatand affabte companion and,
naturatly, an engaging speaker. At hts funera[, the
oration was glven by his chitdhood friend Slr John Tusa,
who said Hugh was very c[ever but atways carrled his
cteverness tightty without superiority. Sir John atso
recatted an lncident where an otder boy totd the
9-year-otd Brogan he was eccentric. 'Seventy years
later Hugh woutd talk of how he spent the rest of that
day asking passing grown-ups what "eccentric" meant.
Was he eccentric? Atmost certainty.'

I

He a[so uncovered 'a huge amount of [atent goodwitl
and interest in Ransome; I asked everyone who was
suggested to me. And they a[[ responded. I can't think

He was atso witty, humane, setf-composed and a ftrm

believer in the theory that every book is in a sense
autoblographica[. Thts, he fe[t, was certainty true
of Ransome's own books, but it is atso true of hls
bi.ography of Ransome.

of a sing[e disagreeab[e response and of course that
tetts us something about Arthur Ransome. Everybody
[[ked him.'

Peter Willis
Brogan fo[[owed it up with Signallingto Mars, a setectlon
Extracts from the 2017 Pin Mitl event are

of Ransome's letters, in ].997. ln between he edited a
cottectlon of Ransome's previously unpub[ished Russian

pubtished in the next Nixed Moss.
6
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Sou'westers
News from the SW Region

Camping Tleekend - Friday 14th - Sunday 15th June 20L9

South Penquite Farm near Bodmin was a wonderfuf base for our camping
weekend, with the option of yurts, pods or tents. Due to the weather
forecast only five hardy SW TARS members decided to go ahead. After
arri-ving on Eriday we explored each other's night-time accommodation
before eating and catching up on news. We also met one of the farm
cats who liked to visit alf farm visitors, especially the yurts at
night. On Saturday we went to visit our adopted armadillo at Newquay
Zoo; although we were hoping to see one of the three armadillos they
have, we were unlucky as they were not in the zoo's nocturnaf area.
We enjoyed visiting the other anj-mals though, especially the
meerkats.

In the afternoon a visit to the beach nearly ended in two of us
being cut off by the tide: Loo much chatting and not enough paying
attention. Luckily we only ended up with wet trousers. We were able
to foll-ow the farm wa1k, after a barbecue dinner, because of the
long summer evening. We parted ways early the next morning as the
weather started closing in.
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